Congratulations! Your Creative ZEN™ is a music and video player, alarm clock, recorder and radio, all rolled into one. Increase your player’s capacity anytime by inserting a memory card.

Quick Start

1. Install Software and User’s Guide®
2. Charge Your Player Fully Before First Use

Follow the instructions on the screen and when prompted, install your computer.

*See a user’s guide included.

Step 1: Install Software and User’s Guide®

1. To install software, remove the player from the USB cable.
2. Connect the player to your computer and install the software.
3. Run the installation program.

NOTE: Before using your computer to format or reformat the player using maps, run the player using maps.

Step 2: Charge Your Player Fully Before First Use

1. Make sure your computer is turned on, and then plug your computer’s power into the player to charge it.
2. The player can also be charged with a ZEN USB power adapter (sold separately).

NOTE: Make sure the battery is charged before using the player.

More Information

User Manual

Creative Knowledge Base

Product Registration

Customer Support Services and Warranty

*See a user’s guide included.

Copyright © 2001 Creative Technology Ltd. Creative Technology is a trademark or registered trademark of Creative Technology Ltd. in the United States and other countries.

Read these guidelines before using your player. Do not use the player in any way that violates copyright law.

For more information, visit www.creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/